Support reading programs such as Accelerated Reader by helping students search by reading level and point value in the Catalog Plus OPAC.

Circulation Plus®

The Most Popular Library Circulation & Inventory System for K-12

Catalog Plus®

#1 Library OPAC Searching & Cataloging Tool

Empower students, patrons and staff with flexible searching, streamlined inventory and easy cataloging:

- Easier collection management lets you spend more time with students and patrons
- Versatile searching features text or kid-friendly pictures
- Track orders and funding sources with acquisitions functionality
- Reserve items for future checkout with advanced booking
- Enable patrons or students to place items on hold
- Cut cataloging time with step-by-step guides and global editing
- Enhance security with patron pictures
- Customize reporting with ODBC support
- Use on Windows® or Mac OS® platforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: Total Eisenhower / by Harper Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accelerated Reader Search

- Reading Level
  - All
  - Select
  - From: 5.0
  - To: 7.0

- Point Value
  - All
  - Select
  - From: 15.0
  - To: 25.0

Subject: Title
Author: AND
Ease the Tasks of Library Management

**Are You SIF-Savvy?**

Tired of entering the same data into different applications? Eliminate redundant data entry by ensuring your library software is compliant with the Schools Interoperability Framework (SIF). As the only library automation vendor to participate in the first and longest running SIF pilot site, Follett Software’s proven SIF-compliant solutions will be featured in 90% of new SIF showcase sites. Learn more about SIF at [www.fsc.follett.com/solutions/manage_library/SIF/](http://www.fsc.follett.com/solutions/manage_library/SIF/).

**Improve Circulation & Inventory Efficiency**

- Reserve items for a future date
- Enable students or patrons to place items on hold
- View and print checkouts, holds, reserves and fines
- Add or edit patron information from the Circulation Desk
- Create standard spine and pocket labels
- Convert and load patron information
- Print patron names, numbers and photos on card stock
- Print a list of barcodes by class
- Print title barcodes—one at a time or by specified ranges
- Create your own fine types, such as athletic equipment rental
- Globally update circulation type by call number, category and circulation type
- Perform full or partial inventory while the library is open
- Take inventory remotely for items stored outside the library
- Customize your Circulation Desk with unique sounds

View, add or edit patrons from the Circulation Desk screen.
Manage Collections Wisely with Reports & Statistics

- Select, sort and generate reports for collection value, shelflist statistics, category statistics and more
- Create custom circulation reports in Windows using Crystal Reports® and other reporting utilities through open database connectivity (ODBC) support
- Safeguard your statistics and data with built-in backup/restore functionality
- Manage barcodes with the used/unused barcodes report

Do-It-Yourself Cataloging & Collection Management

- Create MARC 21- and AACR2-compliant records yourself with the MARC Editor or Easy Editor; all pertinent fields are displayed on one screen
- Track vendors, orders and funding sources with acquisitions functionality
- Update the author, series and subject in one record and edits automatically apply globally
- Globally delete groups of copies with status of missing or delete titles without copies
- Delete a record automatically if the last copy is deleted
- Easily split or weed your collection with powerful data exporting options
- Use your PHD Dolphin™+ scanner to divide your collection
- Connect to powerful MARC Magician for easy record transfer and cleanup
- Add records from book vendors into the Book Cart, then update those records against the Alliance Plus™ Online database
- Load quality MARC 21 records from the Internet into your database using Alliance Plus Online or BookWhere®, our Z39.50 client
- Limit access to selected functions with enhanced security features

Do-It-Yourself Cataloging & Collection Management
Find the Best Information Quickly

- Customize your OPAC with large or small search buttons for a text-based interface or with colorful pictures for younger users
- View related sources with SEE and SEE ALSO cross references and through 856 tag hyperlinks to related sites
- Find titles associated with reading programs
- Check item availability from the search screen
- Sort search results by title, author, call number, publication year, material type, status, reading level or point value
- Access electronic books through your OPAC
- Search your database from any Windows or Mac workstation

Enhanced Searching with Exclusive Add-Ons

- Search your library collection 24/7 from anywhere over the Internet or Intranet with WebCollection Plus®
- See the book cover, browse a chapter—without leaving the computer with TitlePeek™ content enhancement
- Help students find reading program titles and quizzes with Find-a-Book™

For more information about Circulation Plus, Catalog Plus or any Follett Software solutions, go to www.fsc.follett.com/
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